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Women’s Suite is a free online social networking community devoted to women with four
synergistic components: Social Networking (Share life’s stories), Magazine (Concise women
articles), CommUNITY (Advice forum) and a Marketplace (Focused on unique items)

Connecting shoppers with shops year round
Setup as easy as 1-2-3
“Being an Artisan and
Craftmaker is a
beautiful thing when a
career and passion
come together.”
For most people creating is
more enjoyable than selling
your creations. Now you
can make more money, do
less work, spend less
money and sell all year
long without leaving your
home and bunny slippers.

Selling on Women’s Suite Marketplace
saves & gives you:
 Higher margins on what
you sell
 Incremental money
 No event booth Certificate
of Liability Insurance
 No Booth fee payments
 No Booth commissions
(percentage of the events
sales)
 No event booth Security
 No event booth theft
 No lodging expenses
 No meals on the road
 No Gas

 No tying up large sums of
cash ahead of time for
inventory. Make as
needed
 No vehicle wear & tear
 No rain
 No parking expenses, no
looking for parking places
nor parking tickets
 Off Art Festival/Events
season is from November
to May
 Sell Year Round

Using Women’s Suite Marketplace to Build Multiple Revenue Streams
Hopefully you will agree that selling your products at both Events and online with Women’s Suite
would be an awesome way to create more streams of income. - Ka-ching.

Women’s Suite + Events = Success
Having more than one stream of income not only increases your profit faster, it also increases
your security. Because when you have multiple streams of income, you don’t have to panic when
business is slow or work from a big client dries up or you just need some extra cash.

Etsy Users

You can benefit from Women’s Suite even if you are already using other eStore sites. In fact, if you
currently have an Etsy store it's even better!
With just a few clicks your entire inventory can be copied from Etsy and uploaded to Women’s Suite.
What could be easier!
Your Women’s Suite Marketplace eStore will complement and not compete with your web presence.

Why are multiple revenue streams so great?
 Multiple income streams free you from
living project to project
 They help you meet expenses or savings
goals
 They’re your best defense against
episodic income
 They may help grow your main business
by increasing your brand presence,
stature in your industry, or network
If you happen to have a long dry spell…

Now’s the time to setup your Women’s Suite Marketplace to sell your creations. Setting up a
Women’s Suite Marketplace is as easy as 1-2-3.

Inventory:

Unlike Events where you have to pre-make inventory, tie up a large amount of cash, now with
Women’s Suite ‘s Marketplace you can make goods/products to a specific order as needed.

Remember: You don’t have to come up with a million dollar idea.

Even $50 a week is $2,600 a year and $13,000 over 5 years, and that’s nothing to sneeze at.
Plus, there’s something special about side gigs: it frequently feels like “extra” money, and that $50
or $100 you get a week is somehow is more enjoyable to spend or easier to save.
Do you have multiple revenue streams? If not, what are your sales goals?
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Contact Us:
info@WomensSuite.com.com
Accounts Receivable: +1 (415) 857-5283
Sales & Operations: +1 (650) 409-7337

Women’s Suite Social Media Presence:
Facebook: http://goo.gl/f58y70
Twitter: twitter.com/WomensSuite
GooglePlus: http://goo.gl/BuzrRp
Banned Transactions:
Please refer to the published Women’s Suite Banned Transactions document.
Women’s Suite Marketplace users remain responsible for obeying all applicable laws,
policies or restrictions on goods, services, payment or exchange that may apply to
transactions in which they partake.
Copyright 2017 © Women’s Suite™, Inc. All rights reserved. The information in this document is subject to change without notice
and should not be construed as a commitment by Women’s Suite™ Inc. All third party trademarks and/or logos used on this Site are
the trademarks, service marks, or logos of their respective owners.
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